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about over the past few weeks.

Let me summarize much of

Knowing that you begin

~~·~~iii~~

on Wednesday. 1 want you to go with
lnvest in it as much as posstble.

a clear mind and heart so

)

The comp1nint lodged by thB

family is a serious one which has legal

implications. While-your 1nterprer~t1on and theirs vary, it is clear there
were questionable a~eas involved in this relationshIp. In addition. traveling
in the wa.y you did with the young man 'Was a clear vlolaUon, of the directives
given by Bob Uild after a similar concern was raised two y~ar5 ago.
In eat;h of these: cases, there is an une.llsiness: abput your rela.c"lcmsh1p with
wasntt rlghc. That is
the young men involved and 8'1'jje""ii!je
why I asked you t~ have ~hel
whLch you readily agreed

i lliiii

to.

Based on

~hat

evnluatlon, I asked that you

which

'lJ"ould al1C;l\<l' you tc addresr;;: the issues l:8ised

avoid any problems in the future and to allow
QPp~opriat~ setting and manner.
Given your <::onc():rns
which 1 blld offered.
speeinl Illission ¢f unring
yout'$el£. You agreed to do

which I 8~ grateful.

ability to coopera.te.

lengthened.
beginning

tl¥O

prefer-re.d the. .option of )$
,
is a
II!!
with a
you know that you \1111 have to adm:1.t
to give younelf £\111.y to tho. proGram for

That pr~grum 1s adapted to each ?er~onts needs and
Thus the prog.r·am could be a.s sho-rt

l will review the

progr~m

8$

six 1l1(>uths

0):

on a regulAr basis through Fran Dnly

months after you nre tharo.

.

What is most important, D~n. is your full investment In~~~~~II~II~II!I
ThIs will not be easy, but 1 count on your generous desire to $erve the Lord
and to lhe our life of the vows to sustain you tn those chlllle.nging moment"s

which will be present.
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EXHIBIT 31
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Png.e Two

'through lndtvld\lJ.l.l an.d

, through prayer and spiritual

dlrectlQn~

I am oonfident that the Lord will bless y~ur effort~ at approaching
th~ issues involved with serio-us ness and genero-sity. so that after F
f H
you will be able to serve the Church with a renewed and healthy saUBe of

ministry.
! promise to be 'With you in preyer«

In the Lord,

~radley

H.

Schn~ffer.

S.J.
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